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Dean Stanley, a famous divine,
died in Loudon, on Monday last, aged
about CO years.

if will be three weeks
since the attempt was made on the life
of the President, and the latest bulletins
from the White House justify a reason-

able assurance of his recovery. The at-

tend inc physicians still refuse to say

that he is out of danger, or that he is
convalescent, but. their language is

"that he progresses steadily toward con-

valescence," and if they can repeat that
announcement at intervals during the
next ten days his recovery may be re-

garded as f ally assured.

The JohnstowD Tribune of Friday
Kst, in mentioning the fact that Judge
Mack had published iu the Xorth Amer-i-a- n

Btvkv; for the present month a re-

ply to au article by Bob Ingersoll in last
mon"i"s Jlevietc, takes occasion to anui-ii.la- te

the Judge by speaking of hiui in
following chaste and elegant style: "The
Christian religion will not be benefited
by a defense from such an old beast as

FJ'ack." There is no wii and certainly
no wiaJom in this,, and it can only be
compared to a "mousing owl" hawking
at an imperial eagle.

Conklino visited Washington at the
close of last week and caused it to be au- - j

nounced in one of the daily papers that j

Le didn't care anything now for politics,
an 1 that his business there was to look

af:er the interests of Senator Joues, of
Nevada, iu the Hudson River Tunnel
Company, over which litigation is anti-
cipated. From what was transpiring in
thf ioiut convention of the Xew York
Legislature, just about that time in re-

ference to the elections of successors in
tire Senate to Conkling and Piatt, how
very natural it was for the imperious
C .'nkliug t care nothing then, or at
Last to seem to care nothing, "for poli- -

The joint convention of the New
York Legislature on Saturday last elect-
ed Varner Miller as Piatt's successor
in the U. S. Senate. This result was
brought about by seven or eight Conk-
ling men voting for him. At the bal-

loting on Monday and Tuesday for
Coukling's successor, Lapliam, the cau-
cus nominee, failed of an election, Conk-ling- 's

adherents persistently refusing to
dsert him. "WbaJ. the end will be as to '

a successor to Conkling no man can tell.
The only tiling about it that is certain

i that Conkling can never be
Brains seem to be at as heavy a dis-

count in the Empire State as they are
iu the Keystone, but even the election of
John I. Mitchell from this State is re-

sectable when compared to that of
Warner Miller.

We regret that owing to its length
v.e must forego the publication of Judge
Black's defence of the Christian reli-

gion in the current number of the Xorth
American l'im-- , in reply to the assaults
made upon it by Robert G. Ingtrsoll, the j

notorious intidel. It i a rich intellec-
tual treat, marked by all the force and
power,as well as pecul iarities of style, of
every production of Judge Black's vig-

orous ; and when he gets through
villi ''Royal Bob" there is nothing of
aim left worth mentioning. Ingersoll'a
i 'tacks on revealed religion wonderfully
ibo ind in ribald jests and outlandish
I !.;!!ieruy, so peculiarly original, that
they amuse and entertain a certain class
cf people, but never convince a man of
orliuary common sense. When men
Jike Bolingbroke, Hume, Gibbon, and
other well known able writers of the in-

fidel sc'ioo!, utterly failed in accomplish-ij,- -

jist what Bob Injrersoll is now at- -

ten pting to accomplish, it is not at all
!.".e!y that ha will succeed in the work
he has undertaken.

ActoiiMNO to the Washington cor-

respondent of the Xew York Hun, there
lias been another unpleasantness among
he doctors of the White House. Thi3

time the quarrel, if it may be ho called,
is littweer. the two hostile schools of
medicine, the allopathic and the hoimr-pathi- c.

The four physicians who are iu
charge of the I'resideut's case are allo-fwth-3

of tlie strictest sect. (Jen. Gar-ilcl- d

is a believer iu that system, while
ins wife is a pronounced homapathist.
Mis, IMoon, her physician, as well as
t r. it of her children, is a homoepathist,
and so is Dr. Boyuton, Mrs. Gaifield's
cousin, who is one of the consulting phy-

sicians in the case. Mrs. Edison and
Ir. Hoynton, as is alleged, have all aloug
had some very distinct theories of their
own in reference to the treatnientof tlie
case, while J)r. Bliss and his three col-

leagues hold entire!' antagonistic views.
Thus far Mrs. Edson and Dr. Boyntou
.s physicians of the President, appear to

: tirely ornamental, as their names
are not signed to the daily bulletins

frori the White House by Dr. Bliss
and his colleagues, The dispute, how-
ever, will hardly amount to anything
.serious.

'Wing's Brewers Hand Book" for
au official authority with brewers,

as we learn from the New York World,
fully sets forth the magnitude aud rapid
increase of lager beer manufacture iu
this country for tlie year endiug May 1,
1S81, as compared with the four previous
years. Trom the "Hand Book" it ap-

pears that the total sales in the United
States for the year ending May 1, 1831,
amounted to 14,12o,45 Barrels, showing
an increase as compared to when
the total sales amounted to 12.800,900
barrels, of 1,324,WJ barrels. The larg-
est sales by states during the year end-

ing May 1, lSl, were as follows : New
York, 4, 12 barrels; Tenusylvania,
l,3CiU.-,- l barrels; Ohio, 1,291,203 bar-

rels ; Wisconsin, 927,297 barrels : Illi-
nois, 870,275 banels ; Missoi i, 803,427
barrels, and Massachusetts, the home of
tliat whining statesman, GeorgeF.lIoar,
over the imaginary wrongs of Southern

739,533 barrels. No beer at all
vas brewed in Maine, Vermont, Florida,
Mississippi or Arkansas, and the only
brewery in tho United States which
brewed as much as 3.V),g90 barrels was
one in Milwaukee.

If Vice President Chester A. Arthur
read the leading journals of the country,
Republican, Democratic and Indepen-
dent, during the week immediately suc-

ceeding the second da ot the present
month, when Guiteau shot President
Garfield, as we assume that he did read
them, Le learned without much difficulty

the tone and temper of public opinion
in view of the probable, if not certain,
contingency that under the provision in
the constitution he would be required to
take the oath and discharge the duties
of Chief Magistrate of the Republic.
This public opinion has been greatly
modified owing to the condition of Tre-de- nt

Garfield having daily improved,
rendering the prospect of his ultimate
recovery more and more hopeful, but
the fact nevertheless remains that dur- -

iug the few days of doubt and hope re-

ferred to, the country regarded a fatal j

termination of the President's wound j

with a feeling of tremor not unmixed j

withdespair. This feeling did not spring
from any fear on the part of the people j

that any imminent danger to the coun- -
i

try mu3C necessarily result from a peace-

ful assumption by the Vice President of j

ihe Presidential office an ordeal thro'
which the country has safely passed on ;

three different occasions but it origi-

nated in and found distinct utterance
because of a want of personal confidence
in Mr. Arthur himself. And this, too,
not because he is au exceptionally bad op

dangerous man as public men are now
estimated, but simply because he has
been conspicuously identified with a
large and influential wing of the Repub-
lican party whose methods of adminis-
tering the government are odious to the
American people. In other words, he
represents Grantistn and all that the
term implies, and the country, after
eight years experience of that kind of
administrative rule, has not the most re-

mote
I

idea of ever trying it a second j

time, It is true that Grant himself, as
was to have been expected, vouched for

t

the safety ot the country in the event of j

Mr. Arthur becoming President, but
Grant's opinion of the public men of the
country never commanded much respect,
and his endorsement of Arthur failed to
remove the doubts and misgivings of the
people, who well remembered how swift
Grant had been in indorsing Belknap,
Babcock and (Teorce IL Williams, as
well as other public plunderers who
dwelt almost within the shadow of the
White House. Xo man can tell what
weighty and startling events, big with
the destinies of the country, a day or an
hour may bring forth; and it may be
that in the inscrutable ways of Provi-
dence the office of President may yet
devolve upon Mr. Arthur. If that con-

tingency should happen, it is to be hoped
tlr.it the lesson he lias learned during the
last few weeks will not be soon or lightly
forzotten.

Willjam I). Spahks, a contractor of
Wilmington, Delaware, a leading Re-

publican of that city, and dur:ng the re
bellion a deputy Provost Marshall, and
another man named Chandler, eiuiceil
an old negro named Tqwnsend into
Chandler's coal-yar- d on Friday last, j

made him drunk, stripped him naked,
and whitewashed him with lime while j

ho was tied to a post, a portion of the j

mixture severely injuring ins eves
Sparks was arrested and held in
bail. Chandler escaped arrest by leav-
ing the city. The only motive assigned
for this brutal and cowardly act is that
the old darkey is an active Democrat.
Suppose this outrage had been commit-
ted in a Southern State that the negro
was a Republican and his assailants
Democrats the entire Republican press
in the Xorth would have sent up one
long continued howl of horror and indig-
nation the people of the whole State

responsible j Pitts-denounce- d

of
the South Facitic islands. A doubtful
State election at the Xorth lias more
than once been carried by the Republi-
can party by inventing just such an out-
rage as this one at Wilmington as hav-
ing taken place in a Southern State.
An unscrupulous demagogue like John
Sheiman with this Wilmington affair lo-

cated in Mississippi for his text on the
stump, could possibly save Foster, the
Republican candidate for Governor in
Ohio, from at the Xovemher elec-

tion. In the Delaware ca?e, however,
Townsend, the old negro, was a Demo-
crat, aud in the estimation of Republi-
can editors receive any rougher
treatment than a "Democratic nigger"
deserves.

The Democratic State convention of
Ohio met at Columbus last week and on
the second ballot nominated John W.
Bookwalter, of Snriugfield, for Govern-
or. The nominee conducts a large man- -

ufacturing business which gives employ, i

ment to many hundreds of hands, and
it is claimed by tlie Democrats that he
will be a tower of strength with the
workingmen of the State. It is said
that during the panic and depression of
business in 1873, while other employers
were cutting dowu tlie wages of their
men, Mr. Bookwalter took the ground
that at such a time the man who work-
ed should lie better paid for his labor,
arid that instead of reducing wages he
increased them. This incident in his
mode of doing business isknowc in every
manufacturing establishment ia the
State, and cannot fail to make him a
very strong candidate with the labor-
ing class. Some of the Republican pa-

pers in this State, the Johnstown Tri-
bune among them, knowing his strength
and fearing the result, are already charge
fng him with having "bought his nom-
ination". This charge conies from the
papers of a party that notoriously carried
the Presidential election last year by the
corrupt use of money and has for years
compelled its horde of office-holde- rs to
coutribute to a fund for the avowed pur-
pose of buying the election of its candi-
dates with cash. The Democracy of
Ohio, although as a general rule accus-
tomed to defeat, never surrender, and
they promise to'make the campaign this
year especially active and agressive

In au interview in New York, on Sat-
urday last. Congressman Joseph J- - rgen- -
sen, Republican, wno represents the
Petersburg (Virginia) district and re - .

sides in the same town with Mahone, re- -
.t 1 rr--i a. i iruarKeu : 1 ueie is net an uoncBt nair t

in Mahone s head."

NEWS AND OTHER XOTIXGS.

A dead alligator, seven feet lone wa
found in the AlleRhenj river, cearFittsburg,
on Friday.

Father Buhlman, of Lebanon, has se-

verely denounced speculative insurance from .

his pulpit.
The people of Arkansas fasted and

prayed on Thursday last for the better
health of the President

The majority of tlie eirls married ia
Wairen county, Kv., last year were mere
children, their ages "ranging from 13 to 18.

A chip which flew from an iron casting
In anaflinjr car shop struck Amos Seitzing-e- r

on Saturday and severed one of his ears.
The wifeand daughterof George Thomas

were drowned while out sailing tn the har-oo- r
of Plymouth, Mass., on Sunday evening.
John Thomas, of Huirunelstnwn, Dau-

phin county, died on Saturday of lock-ja-

caused by injuries self inflicted with a toy
pistol.

A colored man named Andrews is in jail
at Harrishurg, charged with murdering his
wife and burning his residence, to conceal
the crime.

Two daughters of George Fielding, the
oldest 15 years of ag, were drowned on the
north shore of Hants county, Nova Scotia on
Saturday,

If President Garfield rfcorers the Han-cor- k

and English and Garfield and Arthur
battalions of Xewbnryport, Mass., will unite
in a torchlight parade.

Four more little Baltimore boys who
owned and manipulated tov pistols have
climbed the golden stair, making 17 as far as
heard from in that single city,

James Atkinson has been arrested in
Penobscot county, Wis., for murdering his
wife and children and throwing their bodies
into the Mississippi on the 4th.

Kichard Weddis, a farmer, of Walpole
county, Ont,, while riding on a reaper cut-
ting grain on Saturday morning,-wa- struek
by lightning and instantly killed.

Congressman Speer and Eleanor IV Mor-
gan, daughter of Dr. Morgan, were married
Thursday evening bv Father Gull, at St.
Dominic's church, Washington, D C.

"Speculative life insurance" is dubbed
by critical paragraphers in neighboring
States as "a Pennsylvania industry." This
is no compliment, but we can't resent it as a
slur.

A life and deith struggle took place be-
tween L. Palmiter, of McKoan county, and
a huge catamount, rerentlv, wliifh proved
fatal to both. Palmiter was watching a deer
lick.

A man in Hyde Park has three wives
living in the town. lie is estranged from
one of them, but lives amicably with the oth-
er two and nobody seems to think anything
oi u.

A Philadelphia man, being slapped in
the face by his wife, turned white with rage,
stood still for a moment nsthougl) irresolute,
and then, procuring a gun fronvan adjoiuing
room, committed suicide.

There are now two hundred persons im-
prisoned in Ireland under the coercion act,
including one member of parliament, one
priest, one magistrate, several town council-
lors and many poor law guardians.

The Jlev. John lironk and Miss Janie K.
Anderson, whije walk on the railroad near
Fishkill, X. Y., Saturday evening, were
struek by a train.' The young woman was
killed and Mr. Brook nadiy injured.

A Philadelphia guardian charged $"0
for adrmnisteting an estate of $4i:. The
ward was a girl and he wanted her to pay
jinn me niiterence out of Iwr own earnings.
The court cut down his bill to $sr,.

After two years of hard labor the fire in
the Stanton shaft at Wilkesbarre has been
subdued. The work of repairing the im-
mense destruction caused bv water and
flames is now being vigorously pushed for-
ward.

The Papal bulls for the consecration of
Dr. MeMullen, of Chicle, as liishop of the
new diocese of Divenport, Iowa, have arriv-
ed, and the ceremony will take place in the
cathedral at Chicago, on Monday, the 25th
instant

The Catholic paronase at Paxton Falls,
Quebec, was burned bn Saturday night, and
the resident priest, Father Lame, was burn-
ed to death. His nephew, who was in the
house with him, escaped by jumping out of
the window of his roam.

Mrs. Stewart C. Gardner, who was
James A. Garfield's nursp at the time of his
birth, died near Dowagiac, Mich., on the
day and at about the hour of the attempted
assassination of the President. She was
eightv-seve- years old.

The rare phenomena of an inverted
rainbow has been observed in a Prussian
town. The ends of a semi-circl- the centre
of which was the sun, rose and moved west-
ward with the latter for some thirty minutes ;
when the appearance vanished.

John W. Hook waiter. Democratic nomi-
nee forGovernor of Ohio, is a millionaire
who has been for manviears a contributor
to mechanical journals "and a collector of
works of art. js a childless widower
and is about fnrtv five years old

The Philadelphia Democrats have nomi-
nated J. H. Mitchell (the present Tiepubll-ca- n

incumbent) for Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas : Mns Veale for Kccorder
of Deeds, and .1. C. McManemin and David
Haggeity for City Commissioner.

The Harrishurg Patriot is inclined to
think that the harm inflicted upon the coun-
try by Guiteau's bullet docs not stop with
the President'swinind. It shows itr'f in
the election of a wooden-heade- wood-n- l
monopolist to the I'nited States Senate from

'

the creat State of New Yoik.
On Mondav afternoon Ella Stevpnson,

nn ins;ne trirl. living at her home in Mcfnnd.

tevenson, need i.". and a sister attemnted
to pacify her, when she kicked her father in
the stomach, killing him instantly.

After four niarriaces of a conventionalsort, and after arriving at the are of 80, a
Kentuekian eloped at niuht on hor-sebae- k

with tlie youthful belle of Hnckner, hastened
romantically to a clergyman twenty milesaway, was chafed by tlie angry father, and
is now enjoying a honeymoon tour.

A hint to Mr. Cyrus W. Field from th
TlarrisbiirglfVrrriot : There is a widow of an
assassinated President who liveson a pension
barely sufficient to provide her a home and
the necessities ot life. She has no political
influence, but still she is the widow of an

Her name is Mrs. Abraham Lin-
coln.

Mrs. Eliza Garfield, mother of President
Garfield, bad a severe attack of cholera
morbus on Friday, from which she partially
recovered, but next dav was prostrated by
irwr. m account oi extreme acre MIM itflllir i
eightv-one- . her condition is rer,
critical and fears are entertained for her re
covery.

In the old Rodgers burying-ground- . In
this county, says the Chatham (X. C)
Record, an oak tree has grown on a grave in
which a person was buried seventy five
years ago and the tree is now five feet in di-
ameter. This growth seems inctedible andyet is vouched for by old persons who know
whereof they speak.

A shower of toads is renorted to have
fallen a few days ago near Delaware City,
rdou iweive nines rrom v umington. The
eptiles appeared after a violent storm.

They varied from half an inch to an inch in
length and were very numerous. The farm-
ers of the vicinity are both puzzled and an-
noyed over the phenomenon.

Of every five men in this country, one
cannot read the ballot which he deposits in
the box on election day. Whereupon the
Philadelphia Record is moved to suggest the
abolition of the ballot and the substitution of
me. ntaroc system, oy which each man l

calls out distinctly the name of the candi-
date, for whom he wishes to vote.

The Council of Catholic Knights of
America closed its session at Cincinnati on
Saturday after electing the following off-
icers : President. W. J. O'Xeil, Cincinnnati ;

Spiritual Director, Bishop Spalding, Peoria ;
V W. S. Russell, Louisville ;
Treasurer, J L. Heckma, Grafton, W.Va. ;
Secretary, Newton D. Rodgers. Louisville.

Miss Libbie Dimruick, of Roxbury, X.
Y., a lass, who disappeared on
the Fourth, has o1me walking home with ayoung man whom she found on the street,
fancied and married. Meantime Miss Mau-
rice Brennan. aged 24,'of Port Jervis, N. Y.,
is ms'steriously missing, and anxious rela-
tives would be glad to get her back with or
without a husband.

A singular accident happened to a girl inVenango county a few days ago. She was
gathering cherries, anl the limb on which
she as standing broke. She fell about five
feet, when her head caught in the forks of a
limb, leaving her body dangling in the airthirty feet from the ground. She retained
consciousness, and supported herself by thehand until she was rescued.

The anti-cleric- disturbances continueat Rome. The men imprisoned for having
taken part in the attack upon the processionat the removal of the remains of Pius IX.will be presented with gold medals. Onepaper expresses regret that "the carcass wasnot flung into the Tiber," and says thatclubs are being'formed to promote the per-
petual expulsion of the Papacy from Rome.

Mississippi county, Mo., is the great wa-
termelon region of th world. Over 4.0o0acres are this year devoted to watermelonsa ne, and .the yield is alKiut a car load an

sL".Z 'rTaM.Wdianapolls. Contracts have been made withmany rarms at 110 a car. The general
prices run from SbO to ?100 a car during the
season.

would have been held and less township, Aiieeheny county, near
as worse than the savacres ,,,,(,anie unruly. Her father. William

defeat

didn't

It is reported in Washington that the wife
of an y officer, said to be the well-kno-

Captain II. W. Howgate, of Arctic
exploration fame, will institute suit for di-

vorce this week, having discovered a seper-at- e

establishment belonging to his mistress
and maintained bv him. The wife had been
kept on short 'allowance. Her behavior in
the home of the mistwss is described as half
insane. She wrought havoc everywhere.

Tli f'liii-air- Intrr-Ocea-n tdls a singular
story of a man who became a beggar by fall-

ing asleep in the street with his hat in his
hand. On awakening he found that it con-

tained $l in small coins. As he was sick and
destitute lie concluded that begging was a
good business-- , and went into itsystematical-U- r

in ai ver be received 8:10.000, and
with that he dropped the business, specula- - ;

ted in Western lands, and is now a million- - ;

aire
--Two Italians closed their candy store at j

Savannah. Ga.. paid the rent three months
in advance, tola ine owner mm. ui-- y wnr
going to Italy to get a stock of goods, and
cautioned him to let nobodv enter the prem-
ises until thev returned. They had murder-
ed a peddler, taken his ?2,ooo, and hidden
his body In the store ; but their ingenious
way of "covering their flight prevented the
discovery until the three months had passed
and gone.

During the progress of John Pobmsow s
show atUniontown, Favettejeonntv, Michael
Crow, an old farmer, of Springfield town-
ship, was swindled out of 51. ISO on the show
ground, by a well-dresse- d, affable man, who
induced him to procure that amount of mon-
ey to go into a big speculation with him, and
when he came with it the confederates
natehed it out of his hands and covered l

their retreat with a pistol Michael is a hicK
old Crow.

An unruly elephant connected with
John Pobinson's circus, which has already
killed five keepers, created a sensation in
Butler a few davs ago bv leaving the street
parade and making an independent proces-

sion of his own up a back street. He was j

thrown down and beaten until subdued, but
the impression crtated on the minds of the
citizens by his acts of insubordination was
sufficient to secure him plenty of room dur-
ing his stav in fown. j

A Winona (Minn.) special says: Paul j

Yeld. a Swiss emigrant, who lately bought a
farm in Eagle CreekYalley, lecame insane
through the failure of his crops and home-
sickness. On Sunday morning he was found
dead in the front room of the house, his
wife ami two children dead in the next room.
three children dead in bed up stairs, and the
two oldest boys in the nay lott, lllOl'tally
won nded. all shot in 'the head. One boy
may recover. A revolver was round in tne
house.

About twenty years ago little Jimmy
McGiiinis lived "with his brother-in-law- ,

Henry Gordon, of the Hoard of works, De-

troit, and ran awav with James A. Bailey, a
famous circus man, who adopted him. ne
took Bailev's name, and. at bis death, suc-
ceeded to itis business. On Monday last he
sought out his relatives, appeared at the
show with them, and entertained them
royally in the evening. But small hoys need
not imagine that adopting managers grow
on every circus.

A St. Petersburg dispatch of the l.'th
says that the Kieff newspaper, the Ixibonr,
publishes a telegram from Poutivl, in the
Province of Koorak, which states that nine-
teen men anil girls were shut in a barn by
the steward of the property called the "Bol-gin- "

fur refusing to work and that all were
burned to death by a village mob settir.g fire
to the building. One person, who was ar-
rested, confessed to his share of the crime.
The 'solos, reproducing the news of the out-
rage, characterizes it as incredible

The elopement of the prettvdmgMerof
Hubbard, of Connecticut, with

her father's coachman, is now followed by
the elopement of the prettv daughter of
Ferdinand Berthond, a wealthy manufac-
turer of Milt'ord. with an employee of her
father. In this case the young people of the
runaway match are very young, she but 1"
and he four years older ; hut it is to be hoped
they know their own minds jnd are able to
look far into the future. Elopements, as a
rule, are not followed by lives of conjugal
happiness.

The MePijerson (Kansas') Frwnnu savs
that a father-in-la- of N". T. Olson, (wonder
how many he has,) aged seventy years, bad
his left ear cut entirely off by a plow-shea-

on Tuesday evening. He was unhitching a
mule team from a plow and had them near-
ly lixise when the mules started, and in his
endeavor to check them be was thrown to
the ground and the plow ran over him, cut-
ting off his ear and making an ugly scalp
wound on the back ot his head. He was at-
tended by Dr. who has the ear pre-
served in alcohol.

The trombone choir of the Moravian
church at Bethlehem received a new set of
instruments a few days ago to replace the
old horns, which were made in Germany
over sixty years ago. A singular fact in
connection withthecxchar.ee of instruments,
is that the last time the old ones were ued
was in the announcement of the death of a
child of Mr. Bnrhek, whilejthe first time that
the new ones were blown in public was in
announcing the death of another child of the
same family, no other death in the congrega-
tion having intervened.

The proposed gift to Mrs. Garfield has
called out the creditable fact. that, there is
now living in the city of Ne- - York a former
Tnited States Senator who durincr his term
" V""-""'- -" rennerert important, and cnHrely

"ervices to some of his constituents, who thereupon, as a mark of their
ottered a valuable gift, tn bis

wife. Hut the offer was declined with the
remark that a Senator's wife ought not to
wear diamonds which her husliand con hi not
afford to buy her. Th same, we may add,
is equally true of nn other man's wife.

There is a Mormon church in Scranton.
It is not large, but makes np in firmness
what it lacks in magnitude. The church '

was planted twenty vears ago by a mission-
ary from Wales. It has as complete an or-
ganization as the church at Salt. Lake city,
Esdras Howell having from its beginning
been president. There are but twelve resi-
dent members, and for fear of awakening
opposition no public meetings are held.
The meetings are all private and are held at
thn houses of the members. The Mormons
of Scranton do not practice polygamy, hut
send their converts as speedily as" possible to
Utah.

It has been learned that Willie Cain, of
Rockport, Maine, aged ten years, who was
reported missing a few tfavs ago, was taken
out in a punt on the lily pond bv Ralph H.
Richards, aged fourteen, and Edward T
Gross,

.
aged...eleven, and. drowned because he

"""J "ol ?ive tnem twenty-liv- e cents which
they knew he possessed. The boys say that
ne nan given up in cents and wanted to beput on shore, when one of them it is im-
possible to tell which pushed him over-
board. They say that he came up twie and
then sank. The body has not been recover-
ed. The boys are bard characters and have
both been previously arrested for theft.
The are in custody.

The editor of the Philadelphia Bulletin
is in good position to know the truth of his
charge that the building which has fust been
let out- - by the trustees of the Norristown
hospital, at a cost of ?72,57:', exclusive of
heating, plumbing and drainagc,""was an es-
sential part of the original specifications and
contract of this hospital which was turnedover to the State with the ostentatious de
claration that the building was completed
and with the return of a small balance to
the treasury in a way that appeared to be de--
signed to give the impression that the com.
mission had actually done its work inside of
the State appropriation." This is a scandal
which wants legislative investigation.

Miss Nannie Siffard, of this city, says a
Frederick (Md. ) correspondent of the Balti-
more fivn, was married at her residence here
this morning to Mr. Aubiay Pearre, of the
firm of Pearre Bros. & Co., Hanover street,
Baltimore. By her marriage Miss Siffard,
now Mrs. Pearre, is obliged to surrender, in
accordance with the provisions of the will of
the Hate John Loats, her brother-in-law- , an
estate estimated to be worth lietween fjO.ooo
and 75,000. The property, in whieh she was
given a life estate, or until the marritd, con-
sists in part of one of the most elegant pri-
vate residences in the city and a fine farm
located on the immediate southern suburbs
of the town. It will now pass into the
hands of a board of trustees, for the es-
tablishment of an "Orphan Home" for girls.
It is generally understood that the institu-
tion will be controlled in the interest of the
Lutheran Church.

Stilt. Another Com et. Prof. Swift,
the Warner Olervatory, Rochester,

N. Y., has just verified the discovery of an-
other comet, in the Constellation of Auriga,
made July I4tli, by Prof. J. M. Schaeberle,
of Ann Arber, Mich. This new comet is ap-
parently coming directly toward the earth,
and, for a telescopic comet, is very bright ;

indeed, it can readily be seen with a good
opera glass. It is quite remarkable that it
should ite in just the spot whete the present
large comet was first seen by the naked eye
in this latitude, and it shows that the two
bodies must have crossed each other's paths.
This makes the fourth comet discovered
within ten weeks, a circumstance heretofore
unknown in history. Prof. Schaeberle has
duly filed his application for the Warner
prize of $200, and as yet he is the only claim-
ant.

Petiitna cured my daughter's sore eyes
after occulists bad failed. C. F. SCHREAD-R- ,

Allegheny City, Fa.

A FriuTul Western Cyclone.

DEVASTATION OF rnorEHTT AND LOSS OF
LIFE MARK ITS PATH.

New f i.m, Minn., Jnlv 17. Shortly be-

fore 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon, a cyclone
of the most terrific violence stni-- t his town,

over one hnndred buildings, and
killing or wounding upwards of thirty per-
sons. Though other towns In the vicinity
were visited bv the storm to a greater or less
degree of violence, the full force of the cy-

clone vented itself here. Aceordine to the
evidence of two tornadoes met
right over this place and the work of destruc-
tion was accomplished in less than fifteen
minntps. The course of the cvclone could
M distinctly discerned and it seemed to le
ninvi, senarate volnmes from the north

.nnih At a .in o'clock black clouds
hered with great, rapidity. The thunder a

ai)(1 ijet,tning wete terrific. The wind blew
I

a hnrrieane, wniie tne rain oescenoea in
blinding sheets. There was a moment's lull,
and then a cyclone struck the town, almost 1

destroyincr it, and then disappeared ns sud-
denly as it came. Its effects was almost in-

describable. Some houses were struck by
lightning, others were lifted np bodily by the
violence of the wind, and others were demol-
ished by flvine debris from other buildings.
Scores of dwellings and stores were nearly
oVstroved. Verv few escaped uninjured.
Manv had the roofs blown off, or were so bad-
ly unjointed bv the wind that they will have
to be pulled down and rebuilt. The storm
was most, destructive in the north end of the
citv : whole blocks of frame buildings were
swent away. Hardly a barn or stable es
Par,crt'and it is estimated that over one bun- -

dred horses and cattle have been destroyed.
J. (I. Randolph, mnvnr of the Citv, estimates
the total loss at ?,V,(Kio, and the lowest esti-

mate is $.'."..000. Aside from the loss of life
the worst feature of the calamity is that none
of the property destroyed is insured against it
accidents of this kind. Many have lost their
all. The citizens have, however, without ex-- j

ception met the disaster bravely, and even
cheerfully, and are taking prompt, and de-- j

cisive steps to repair the damage, though all
argue that next to the Indian massacre it was
the most diastrous blow New Clm has ever
received. The streets are filled with the de-- ;
bn's of shattered buildings. The heaviest in-- 1

dividual loss falls on .1. Hoenstein, who had
nt completed a brick brewery at a cost of

$:so,onn. The building was entirely destroy-
ed No insurance. The s sny
that the scene during and Immediately after

lie ctnrni wnc fonrfnl tnnntpmnlntp and Ue- -
vftn.l ilfcerivtHen Peonle who were out. on

ctreef? were litemllv lilnwn nwav Anil
numbers were wounded by flving debris.
As the victims of this sad catastrophe are j

scattered over a comparatively large area it
is impossible to get an exact list, of the killed
and wounded. esnee'niHv as the crcWme vis- - I

. . . i:....i ii- - . , j ,1,.,

The killed so far as known nnmher fourteen
and wounded twen'y-fonr- , some of whom are
probably fatally injured. There are doubt-
less manv others who have been overlooked
in the general confusion. The cyclone de- - j

vastated a stretch of country one "mile wide j

and forty miles long and passed through the j

town ot West Newton. Severance, Palmyra, j

Wilmington and Curio. Gentb-me- from
Cario say tlie storm was one of the most dis
astrous ever known m Kenville county ann
that a large number of people have been kill-
ed

i

and many injured.
j

Gt'lTEAu's Case. Hon. Joseph E. Brown,
of Georgia, in conversation with Postmaster-Genera- l

James Monday afternoon, related
an incident which may have an important
bearing in determining the rpiestinn of mo- - I'

tive in Guiteau's crime Me said that bav- -
ing occasion to visit the State Department
May 17, in eonipanr with a friend, they met
two men coining out, one of whom be subse- -
qnentlv identified from his photograph to be
Guiteau.

lie seemed to be passionately excited, and
a- - they passed exclaimed to his companion,
"They have excluded me from the White
House, but you will see that I'll get even !

with tboe fellows yet." The Speaker's man-
ner and language a'fracted Mr. TJrown's at-
tention, and be thought at the time that ven-
geance of some sort was meant agamst the
Secretary of State. When be learned subse-
quently from reai'ing District Attorney Cork-hill'- s

narrative that the prisoner resolved to
kill President Garfield on the lth of May,
the day following the speech, he went to the
District Attorney, satisfied himself ns to the
identity of the speaker, and gave the above
testimony, which will probably be used In
the Government's case.

The Albany CGa. .Vetrs and A'lrertifr of
recent date savs : Parties who came in on
the train from Arlington yesterday morn-
ing reported the following very remarkable
incident : Soon after the train passed Walk-
er Station a deer lunined up near the rail-
road track and in its fright, ran right through
the train, jumping from one side of the
track to the other through the baga ge car,
both doors of which were wide open. Tn its
flight through the car thu deer was struck
about the root of the tail by the sharp erlge
of the floor on the opposite side from which
he sprang, leaving his tail and a handful of
hair behind him.

The IIeic.ht of Fot.i.y. To wait until
you are down on your led with disi-as- e von
may not gi t over for months, is the heigh of
folly, when you might be easily cored dur-
ing the early symptoms by using Parker's
G:nger Tonic, "it costs only a trifle, can
never do any barm, and possesses curative
propertie in' the highest degree. We have
known the palest, sickliest looking men,
women and children become the rosiest and :

healthiest, from the timely use of this pure
family medicine. See advertisement in an-- .

.

other column. fftnervr. For sale at the
new drug store, Ebenshurg.

MAimur.K insurance companies are not
tiriformly regarded with favor by the.Tudges
of this State, in whiclthey have" of late sud-
denly become numerous. The methods of
these concerns are various, but the common
practice is to pay certain sums of money to I

members i.t their wedding. Judge Mender-so- n
i

of Lebanon county ref used to charter on
I

the ground Mint marriage is not a legitimate
subject for insurance, as it does not not de-
pend on contingencies beyond the control of j

the individual. Judge Mitchell of Rhiladel- -
phia, on the other hand, grants charters j

without hesitation. i

IIonohed attd Blfst. When a board of
eminent physicians and chemists announced
the discovery that by comhining some well
known valuable remedies, the most wonder-
ful medicine was produced, which would
cure such a wide range of diseases that most
all other remedies could be dispensed with,
many were skeptical : but proof of its merits
by actual trial bis dispelled all doubt, and
to-da- v the discoverers of that qrmt mrdicine.
Hop Bitters, are honored and blessed by all
as benefactors. Democrat. M. L. Oatman,
authorized agent, Ebensburg, sells the pure
Hop Bitters.

Miss rnornrn isrone of the loveliest girls
in Southern Kansas, and a year ago was the
recipient of much admiring attention from
the pposite sex ; but now there is a disposi-
tion on the part of the young men to .stay
f.Wy TJ," iU.T" 1

of
cl,anJ ,s,

ha
ca,,s',,

llle ve receiv- -

el gunsliot wounds while in her company,
It is not known who the assassin is. but he

. is supposed to be so.nebody who, being una-- J
ble to secure the prize himself, is determined

j that nobody else shall do so.

i
Good Wokds fhom Druggists. "Malt

j Bitters are the best ' bitters.' "
i " They promote sleep aud allay nervous-- ,

ness."
"Best Liver and Kidney medicine we sell."
"They knock the 'Chills' every time."
"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this town."
"Best thing for nursing mothers we have,"
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters."

m.

It has been the practice of the Interior
Department to hand each Indian reservation
over to the religious teachings of one partic-
ular denomination, so that the converts be-
came Methodists, Baptists, or something
else, purely according 'to chance and never
from choice. This is now to be changed.
Under the new arrangement the Catholic
Church will go iuto the field with a large
force of priests.

. Dyspepsia and Li y Kit Compeaixt. Is it
not worth the small price of 75 cent to free
yourself from every symptom of these dis-- i
treeing complaints ? If you think so, call at

! E. James" Drue More. Ebensburir. Pa., and
procure a bottle of Shiloh's Vitaluer. Every
bottle has a printed guarantee on it. Use ac-
cordingly and if it does you no pood it will
cost you nothing. w.ly.l

A hang of outlaws on Friday night cap-
tured a train on the Chicago, Kock Island
and Pacific road between Cameron and
Winston, Mo., killed the conductoOnd a
passenger, robbed the United States Express
Company's safe of several thousand dollars
and then escaped. The passengers were
saved from robbery by tbe sudden stopping
of the train.

The Story of Ihe Crime.

THE OFFICIAL ACCOVNT OF THF. SHOOTI-N-

of the rnrfinrsT.

District Attorney Corkhill. of Washington,
who has made a thorough investigation into
the movements of Chafes Guitean from the
time he first came to that city up to the day
be attempted to assassinate the President,
has furnished the following statrment for
publication with the assurance that the facts
detailed bv him may be relied upon as ac-

curate. He says :

The lnterpt felt v the pnMIe in tlie !M!M r.f ;

th ii!9intloB ami the mai tnr!r pnhl!hil
jntirv me in ptstinjr flint the reltnwliie if t i

and accurate statement roneerninir the point" to j

whifh reference mmle : Tlie napln. 'hiirle j

Guiteau, cxme to Washington City on Snmlay
eveninir. March 6. 1S1. and toj.peil nt the Khhitt
House, remalnlmronlv one ila v. He "eenre.l ;

room in another nnrt of the citv an.l hi? tv.nr.le.l
and roomed nt vr!oi? pla-a- s. (nil letails of which

have, lin Wlneitav.Mav IS. 11 thn'nln j

iletermined to ninr1er the lfeHcnt. He hid
neither moncv nor pistol at the time. Alipnt the
nut of May he went into (i'.Mt store, corner

Fifteenth and F streets, this city, and eratoired
some pl'tols. a?tlne for the larircn enli' re He j

was shown two similar in callhre an.l only d;fTer- -

nt in Tiriee. tin Wednesday. .Tone S. he tnr- -

ohaed the pistol which he ued.tor which he paid
ten dollars, he havinic in the meantime lwrrowe
f1!ten dollar" from a ifcntlemnn In thicity on the
plea that he wanted to pay hi board Mil. tin the
same eveninir ahont seven o'clock lie took the l

and went to the foot of Srententh treet and
practiced firinif at a hoard, firing ten shots. He
then returned to his Imardinir tda"e and wiped the
pistol dry and wrapped It in his coat and waited
hla opportunity.

On Sunday morning, .Tune h, he wa sittinir
In I.afavette I'ark and saw th. I'reident leave for
the t'hristlan "hurch on Vermont avenue, and he
at once returned to his room obtained tils picfot.
put it In his hip pocket and followed the I're'ldent
to the church. He entered the chnrch. hut found
he could hot kiil him there without dnmrcr of
killlnz some one else. He noticed the I"re?iient
sat near a window. After church he made an ex-
amination ol the window and found he could, reach

without any trouhle. and that from that point
he could "hoot the President throuth the head
without klllinir any one else. The followln W

he went to church, examined the location
and window, and became satistlvd he could ac-
complish hl purpose, and he determined there-
fore to make the attempt at the church the follow-
ing Sunday.

He learned from the papers that the I"re?ldent
would leave the citv on Saturdav. the 11th of . I line,
with Atr9. Garfield for I.onif Branch, He there,
fore determined to me.t him at the depot. He
Ion his boardinir place alint fiveo'clock on Satur-
day morninir. .Tune 18. and went down to the river
at the foot ot Seventeenth s'reet and fired five
shots to practice hie aim and he certain his pl?tol
was In eood order. He then went to the depot,
end was In the ladies' w;itinir room of the depot
with bis pistol rea.lv when the presidential party
enfered. He saw Mrs. (Sarficld Im-- so weak and
frail that he had not the heart to h.ot the F're-i-de-

in her preaenco. and as he knew he would
have another opportunity he left the deKt. Hj
hail previously enlaced a carriage to take him to
the pi'l.

(In Wednesday eveninir the President and his
son. and 1 think' T'nlted Stat. s Marshal Henrv.
went out for a ride. The assasin took his pist I

nd followel them an.l watched them for some
time, in hopes the carriage would stop, hut no op- -

portunity was iriven. n Friday eveninir. .tuly 1.
lie was sittinif on a seat in the park, opposite the
White House, when he saw '.he President come
out alone. He followed 1 im down the avenue to
Fifteenth street, and then kept on the opposite
side of the street nn Fifteenth until the President
entered the residence of Secretary Hlalne. He
waited at the corner of Mr. "Morton's late resi-
dence, corner Fifteenth ami H streets, for some
time, ami then, as he was afraid he would attract
attention, he went Into an allev in the rear ol
Morton's residence, examined his pistol and wait- -

ed. The President and Secretary Hlainc cam" ont
together and he followed them over to the irate of
the White House, hut could Ket no opportunity to
use hi weapon.

On the inorninsr of Saturdav. Jnlv 2d, he break-
fasted at the Kiifirs House abo'ut 7. He then walk-
ed np Into the park and sat there for an hour. Ho
then took a one-hors- e avenue car and rode to
Sixth street, cot out and went into the depot and
loitered around there. He had hi shoe blacked.
and enuaited a baekman for two dollars to take
him to the tall. He went into a water clu'ft and
took his pistol out of In.-- pocket ;i!Hl iinwrni pod
the paper from around it which he had put there
for the purpese of prevent the
from his bodv dampening the powder. He exam- -

ined his pistol carefully, tried tli? friir-r- er and
then returned and took a seat in the ladies' wait-
ing ri".m mid as soon as the President entered ad-- !

Y'inced behind him and flreii two shots--
These Tacts. I think, can tie relied npon as aeen-- ;

rate, an.l I ptre them to the public to contra Pet
certain false rumors tn connection with this most
atroslous of atrocious crimes.

Italian I.iberlr (!) Krutallj r.xcinn'.ificrl.

TH K 1IKMOVAI, OK THF. IKMAINS OF I'OrF.
PU S THK NINTH IMrV.I'KH AM) OCT-TtflF.- P

HY A HOWLING MOIi.

A special cablegram to the X. Y. irrM, j

dated l.".th int., furnishes the following in
relation to the recent removal for final inter-
ment of the remains of the late Pope, and
of the indignities, hiMilts and ner- - j

pet rated by some of the infamous infidel
rabble of the Eternal City on that solemn
occasion : ;

The translation of tlie remains of 1'upo 1'i"' 1.fpm Its r'stinir-- i in th.- - H.t-I'- fa ! St. IVter s

tn the toinl (irf.viilo.1 f ir it in the cluirrli i t San ;

l.renzo was iiee'.mj'l'she.l lat it anl this
tnorninif. the removal neetnninir at nii.lnfir'it nn-- l

the whiiie ceremony neinir enile.i iirht.
The eeremonv rrss ttendef ml to- sninc
t.f the must shameful scenes ever seen in Koine.
Immediately after his ,1, .,th an.l e. it wll
y.f. re in e The re. 1 that the bo v ef t he 1 ite P- pe . en-

case.! fn sevcrxl ei.tllns. i.nf witl in Ihe other. "15
e'evativ! to a niehe t eiare.l Kii lnuli iii in the
walls ..f one of the ,,f Si. l'eier s ti.
where it remained until yesterday. Meanwhile.
In sceordan-- " with the onicr Kivcn in hN w ll. a
simple and inexpensive ton;h had heen i.rej.nred
as its last testlnir ) 1 ice. under the ail.ir ! Ill"
chnreh ot San I.nren . wl i'-- is s..me dr-ine-

from the Vatican. The lute I'nj.e h:ld some tender '

rem in ieenee cenneeted wit h t h is ehnn-h- . aT-- ir
this ras.n wished h's he.lv toTi-p- llirre. More-
over, It Is said that the jirot-n- 1 hnnulitv of sj.ir't
of whli h he was e.iinh'e at times had induced him
to wish to morttfv hi pride in life by il rMin;
that his bo.lv should not have the honor of fetma-nen- t

sepulture in the --np.lest ehureh in the woil.l
and near the remains of the Apostles I'eter an.l
Paul. ;

The tonh In the ehnrch of San I.renzo has been
complete. 1 tor some 1 me. bnt f..r reason $.Vif.c- -

torv to his executors the translation ot the body
did' n d take place until la-- t niirht. A careful
watch was preserved over it until all tlie arrange-
ments were complete. At miduiiriit the ei.rhn was
carried from the chai.el ar.d. snrronndcj by a
bo.lv of priests and t'atholic laymen, the mortuary
pr.K;c.sion set forth. The coftin was place 1 ujM.n
a Menjilrawn iiy horses and the priests and laymen
carryiniE lighted cund'es. The e was solemn
and sombre in the extreme, hut scar-el- y had the
procession left the steps ol St. IVtcr'i than an un-
ruly inoti of roniths of the city swarmed around it.
hustllnir and intercepting the priests, endeavoring
to extinguish the candles and ovor'urr the bier.
an.l shoutinz. live Italy !" 'in with the
l'ojie f "Away with the bla.-- eowns V an 1 so on.
The disturbance became so jcreat and the fearot a
terrible scandal was so imminent that the city nu-- l

thorities were compelled to intervene. The police
lorce proving Inadequate, some companies ol soj.
diets were nurrteiiy sent to- -. tin arrivinic iney
disjiersed the mob. 'order was restored, the

moved on to the ehur'-- an.l the ceremonies of
placing the ;ody tn '.ho toinh were completed .

The same correspondent, in a cablegram
dated the lith. furnishes the following in're-gar- d

to the feeling created in Chureb circles
by the dastardly outrage :

Cardinal .lacobini. Papal Secretary of St.ite. In
receiving the Ambassadors and Ministers accred-
ited to the Vatican, told them that tlie Pope had
Instructed him to 'ay that It was the rope's per-
sona! desire that they should Inlorm their vcrn-men-

how deeply pained he was at the insult of-
fered the body of Pope l'ius'l.: that henceforth
he must consider himself more than ever a prison-
er in the Vatican, and as prevented from attend-
ing r.y religions service in any of the basilicas of
Home. At the same time Cardinal .lacobini Tend
the draft of a circular to the I'apal N uuei.is abroad,
wiih Instruct Ions to leave a copy in the hands of the
respective Ministers or Foreign Aflairs. A corres-
pondent says that the part ol the Pope's message
relating to religions services in haailtcat confirms
what has been confidently asserted in high clerical
circles, that, had the removal of the Inxly of Pius
IX. been effected peaceably, the Pope would hare
found an early occasion to pass the dour of the Vat-
ican.

ARIIK3T OF ROM R OF THE IIASTARU.
Six men have been fined and Imprisoned for dis-

turbing the luneral procession ol Pope Pius. IX. on
Thursday last. There was great disorder at the
trial of ihe prisoners and the court was cleared
twice. The sentences were received with a storm
of shouts nn.l hisses. A crowd of people nuniber-- !
ing between two and three thousand cheered the
prisoners on coming out of the court, and followed
them, ehounv, Imvvn with the clericals !"' The
Soldiers dispersed the mob, which reassembled at
the office of one of the clerical newspapers, tore
down the bulletin, and then started for the rail-
road station to protest to the King and tueen.
who were arriTing from Naples, but a cordon of
police prevented a demonstration.

The Missing Rri.i.KT Forsn. On Mon-
day last District Attorney Corkhill found the
missing bullet which was fired at the Presi-
dent and for which there has been so much
search. It appears that a German glazier,
who tramps around the streets repairing
windows, went into the depot to get a ten
dollar bill changed on the morning ho Presi-
dent was shot. lie, was standing in the
main room about 40 feet from where the as-
sassin stood and in a south-eas- t direction.
He had begun to unstrap his box in which
lie carried glass, and had got one strap off i

bis shoulders when lie heard the noise of the
pistol, and immediately three panes of glass j

in his box were shattered. He at once rush-
ed from the depot, thinking it was no place
ior saiciy. on aturnay ne was Cleaning
out his box and found the ball in his putty
and was narrating the fact to his friends,
when one of them told him that it was fired
at the time the President was ahot. and took
him to the District Attorney's office, where
be gave his statement, and gave up the ball.
He thinks it was the first shot that broke Hie
glass, but says they were so close together
that he had not time to get awav. His posi-
tion confirms the statement of Sonor e,

the Venezulean minister, as to the
exact position of the assassin at the time of
the firing of the shots.

Merchants who suffer from Dyspepsia,
Headache, Constipation, or Kllliousness can
becured by using DR. M ETTAUR S H EAO-ACU- D

AD DYfePEFMA PILLS. Prlc 25
cents,

On the 1 st of this month c-;- M-w- k of M-r- ,

Boys' Clothing anl Gents' l;urnil;in ioods at O .V

was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand on; ;;
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e c-nt- s.
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China, Furniture,

to admittance is free.
PiLj.nta!-'- Talcs carrying the money

There is a launch-Roo- m in the building. V-ilie-
?,

baskets and packages can be left in charge of attenJar.t i::
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should feel at
home they and be free to purchase or not, as
they please.

Note. Our large Catalogue, with prices and fall
directions shopping by mail from any part of the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, fcddrC--5

John Wanamaker, Grand Depot, riiiLArEirm..
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part ,! tlie .'v w !ii li mi in t ii I til
Trmal :nr. .i in th p nl'irc! t.':v t1, r
t'ut ireiM-- 1' in tji" T 111

Svnii nr i f . oir tt"Mn. 'IT. h:tn.-
t !l f !tt V Ml' vliv-- H i.in who nin"i ji T:if
AV.iriil in tt li"r. iHvp wt!i liful. :i;m ia
nniil r.'iii'u el i. i '.'iini ! sn trarln- if Tape
Vorin ran !p rt ntnvel. h!I ot'wr worm ran tc

rfa!iH Ir-- l nycl. Atr. at m - nivl Tri
The !m-t.- r h tell r lirt !i r or nt ? h r p'i ' i -- W l:a
wnrm-- . Timr-aii'I- anp Iinir Ni!v wMi .n:t-- ;

ami d-- not know it. l it-- in. ramp-- . ini;
nn-- suit' mm t !!). .ilmw c'!iipK'ion. :ir..ai,.l
Thp oys. woi Iniir ami pain in the Tinia''!i. .

nt hi!it. arimiin ot tltn tpt!i p i k Ti u;

at the v-e- . u?i. iwrr, ttehlnw at the hiwl -

a'hp. foul hreath. thp pat'pnt tr-'- pal" xt.xX thin.
ticklins and irritation iu tli' ami a'.l r rw- - fviup- -

torn? An I inup' from Trorin. V.. F. Kiinkrl"?
Worm Syrup novrr f i'ls to rvmovp thPtn. I'ru--o.

pt iMrtit. or f rott!pj tor F'r Ttp Worm
write an 1 crt-u- 't tlie , li.pt. ir. For all oihpr- - toiv
ol your tlnimr -t the Worm ivrnp. and if he ha- - it

fend to K. F. Kuiikel. V N. Ninth St.. I'hii.v
(Jelphia. Fa. Advirc hv mail free; --ml -- Iani.

E. F. KT'MvEE'S H1TTEK WiNKHFlKON.
It ha r.prT horn known to T:i: in the rure

j weakne--- . nttt ruled with s mpt nm. 1n-!- i pit into exertion , lo- - of memory . t! f?i nlty ot hr-- h 1:

weakm?. Imtpi l drrM-- . weak, nervim fpinh.
In. ir. OrvaV.'ul Ivrror ot death . TitirM ?wp.i(.poM
Icet. weakne. dinine. oi viion. l.inmi'tr. timvr-- ,
snl li !it mie of the iiiueular y trn. eiiormon np-- t

witli dyspeptic. ?yiri toms, to.t h in-N- i'nh-- .

inn d the hody. dryness ot the kin. pallid cuint".
naneo and rnpiionc n tlie lace. titi!;.:nu the
;lood. p.ani m the Imck. heaviness i the eye!:iS,
lrptuent black 5xts tlinie helore the eye uit'i' piiII ni'iTi and h of stuht, wm-- t of ntrput'or!, .Vc.
Sold only i l.Oi tmitiv!. or'c li.ttlv lor

Jet it ol your dniirwl . il h ha it not. sctm!
proprietor.!-- . !. N. Ninth St.. Fhila-Uclphl- :.

I'.i. Advice free, send :i Pent slnmp.
Aehent:irh M illn, Sulc .td and L'ailow-hil- l

.stroets, Fhila leiplna. i'.i.

Hotel.
Now. :UT mii.i :?l'.t Ai--- Sun t,

PlIlIADi:! 1M 11 A.
I.O i r 1

Tlie trnrllinit jmLlir will ftill Pt,.! at th' H.tct
the sumo lioml privtion for tluir roin'ort. It ir
li.onte.1 in tho i m inprl i : t o ceir. or j,ii.t1..c nn.l
amiKeinent. nn.l th (HflorTnt Kul l.'i:i.l .IciM't'.

well all ii.irtof th.' city. immIv i.rby ?trprt i"iitniit Iv pninn th- ioi-i- . It
cil iniln. rincnts f.ir tln? vi?mra the city(ir 'ninrs or iilpanr.

Your I'litronap i rfxpctmlly i"ilu'itc.l
mis. M yy; Kit. Tri'iTiHor.r)ila.!elihia. Nov. 1. lSK.'.-t- t.

Smith's Pat. Blind nnd Shittler I'.owcr.
Shn'ters can he ilnve.l a. 4. 6 or ini'he npnrt

anil lii'l l nre!y tn either !itini. Aitents want-
ed in every county. Can make hijj ! in Suin-tne- r

nml Fall, the beet an.l hodiuet thin
out. Sells nt every hone. AVrite tor partiruiam.
Samvlc hv mail fur fl cent r'txee.

Addre SMI1II O..
301 Master Nt., Iltilaflrlpltlak.

VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS!
For this ?lmh' Weather, j.reriired eT.rc.lv f'T

MOI.ItARIt'K
SAIi'Lt t'orr MitLitn run Sc. Stamp.

J. M. Stohi.akt, Tub., N.York, rhll., or t'liicao.
July ii, lSsl.-3- t.

I
want 0?E aitent In every town toell avulua
hie article. No mnnev required until xd ir
aold. Addrce P. t. Uox Sat8. New York City.

I PAMPHLET o.'r.erir. lc vaee. Sl
ROWtLL A. CO., .
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